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TRAIN TOSSES AUTO,
KILLING OCCUPANTS
Wealthy Jersey Woman
and Garage Owner Meet

Death at Crossing.
Tenafly, X. J., Jan. 1 I>- r«eonds'
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WOMAN CHOSE
DEATH TO GIVING
ROGERS TO WIFE

Poison Was Solace When
Lawyer Planned to Visit

Legal Home.

KX-SPOUSE VISITS
COUPLE AT HOSPITAL

Hin. That Mercury Victim
Was Wed Previously

in New Clews.
Rather than «hare the affection of

I.urns Elton Rogers with hi? legal
day-, Mr«. Ida

Sniffen Rogen took poi«on and .

Il te hei tere children. What
lieved to be the -ea'i motive for h.-r
«ct wai ., an.! Ii«a
in the fact that at the verv mOBS«n1

> r«4fl .. red the fatai dose
the man whom «he called her husband
«us prepei

arolme Giddiag« Ri>i-i
The latti-r had been invited te etail
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New York from her hungalow in New
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' rening time with her

-d. and he is believed »o hav,-
informed idn Ropers of h's intentions
wlthil two nf her attempt on

her life and thee« of her children.
Friends of the woman who Is dying

In Lebanon Hospital have been pos!-
tive. from the her motive

ley ih something les« trivial than the
quarrel reported *o have taken

place the night preceding the tragedy
When . developed yesterday that
ii'-.ger« was about to leave her for a

time, all doubts as to the cause of her
action «¦«. swept from the minds of

who knew her and the almo.it
fanatical love she had for th« lawyer.

Woman Stricken by Trouble.
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KAISERS CONDITION GROWS WORSE;
OPERATION ON THROAT NECESSARY

London. Jan. 2..The Amsterdam correspondent of "The Daily Express"
says he learn» that the condition «f Emperor William of (,erman>, who re-

centl*. arai reported is hav.nK re«'«>v» red from an illn»-s«. la worse than is

generally supposed. The correspondent says he is informed thai sooner or

later the Lmperor must return to Berlin for an operation on his throat, but

is deferring the trip because he is anxious to return only after having so-

cured a «rushing victory.

BRITISH PRIZE COURT
"

DECIDES FOR U S. SHIP

Ruling Following Protest Against Seizures Recognizes
Right of American Claim to Cargoes

Shinned to Germany Before War.

(OB, Jan. 1- -The derision
of the rtee o.urt in T.ondon in

the case of the British steamship Mi-

ran if' a ith wheat and si
from rntan consignees

pr.nr to the war. wai nounced here

to-night by the British Embassy.
The court held that the wheat »a«

still the p-operty of the \serican
claimants, and ordered that payment
he made to them for it. The embassy

¡¦.«ued the following statement:
.Tr.r ! the British SS. Mira¬

nt.«-hi hai recently come before the

prize court at London. The veaeel
one of a large number which had

shipped cargoes of wheat in the United

before the outbreak of the war

mod te (i'Tman firms in Gel
(icnera!!;. the «l««cuments had

not been taken up h the 'Jerman buy-
ad been advanced on

the i';i SUtral hankei |.

refon submitted ¦¦
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COnsif:
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'.n November ." to the ef«
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Miramichi remained the property of

.1 was not
fore tubjeel t.« seisare. Payment

was accordingly ordered out of the
foods in court to the

"Leave te appeal was granted bj
court, but 'ins wai not proceeded with,

TURKS PREPARE TO
BRIDGE SUEZ CANAL

Fortifying ConsUtitinopic Abo
Attempt to Force Dar¬

danelles Keared.
,.«'. r - 'i "

Athens, Jan. 1. Three hundred
French an«l forty Russian monks and

arrived at Piraeus yesterday from
Palestine, it is reponed. Turkish prep¬
arations for the E«£yptian campaign

pontoon :

. ara being brought up for

br dg H al.
Nevertheleae, conditions snd the

morsle of the troops are unsatisfactory
snd it is doubtful whether the Bedou-

tdvieee from Conatan-
tinople state that the city is being
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Kr- transferriag their archive* te A ..

Mino:. * imminent
b> tl and French

Dardanelles snd the cspi-

Eor. kid, are preparing
the il '.erior.

REVOLT IN" PARAGUAY
President Scherer Reported

Prisoner of Insurgents.
Rue tyrea, Ja-i. I "!.a Prer.«a''

to-«ia> ¦ Fonaeea,
Aigentn.a.
has broken Paraguay, an artil-
lei 1 ro(.-:ri .¦

I he dispatch a«i'ls »hat I>r. Eduardo
Scherer, President of the republic, is

a prisoner.
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BRITAIN ANNOUNCES
SIX NEW ARMIES

¦

Gens. Hftig, Smith-Dorrien. Hun¬

ter, Ian Hamilton. Rundle and
Bruce Hamilton to Command.
London, Jan. 1. An arm-,

sued to-night annoum-t

ent oragnization of the army will be
further developed by the creation of

six armies, each of which will »

generally of .inee army corps. The
.11 hi» commanded b>

tenai.'
.orps of tl.

i

eral Sir Horace L Smith-Dorrien, the
third by Lieutenant General »

bald Hunter, the fourth by Genera
Ian Hamilton, the fifth by General Sir
Le«lie Rundle and the si\th by General
Sir Breca Meada Ham

Majoi Gene i lonro,
Major General Sir Charle« r-'g.
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KAISER HOPES 1915
WILL BRING PEACE

But It Must Be OneWorthy
of Sacrifices Made

by Germany.

NATION MUST WIN OR
PERISH, HE ASSERTS

President Poincare Also Ex¬

presses Belief That Wa- Will
End This Year.

Munich, Jan. L Emperor William,
replying to a New Year's telegram from

K | and Queen 0" Havana, sent

t following me«sage:
"I reciprocate your good wishes and

of all RavarianJ with all my

You speak after my own heart
wh«n are all have ,iut one

thought, which is that a ¡eace worthy
of the already ma.i.
to be seared for the b.il
Eathorland in the new year.

"II'.. .n thi connection is

it that the German princes and

German peoples ar it diag taget
in unchangeable fidelity, with G

te achieve with our heroic troops
that victory for our just cause which
we expect with unshaken confidence.
In cordial friendship WILHELM."'

Berlin, Jan. 1. Emperor William, in

i New Year's message to the army nml

aahl them to face the
iingl> and to look forward te

nea deed -hh'I near victories for the
r atherlaad. I he m

which " ¦ i made publie at auin
ai followe:

\ | months of heavy and
.; wo enter the new year.

Brilliant victories have heer. gained and
great achieved I«;.- tin-
man army almo, t everywhere on the
territory of the enemy, while ret .

pta of our oi ponents to swarm on

German territory have failed.
"My ships have -heniselvos

-lory on every sea. an-:

! not only that they know
tight victoriously but to dit

« »hen overwhelmed by supermr

"Behiad 'he army and the fleet the
M stands in unexampled

¦>. prepariv, ., a.-,rrirlce its
blood for -he Merod domestic

OUtragi ">Iu«-h has come

to pass in
till firmly ki

fre^h hordes are rolling up against our

army and the army of our faithful al¬
lies, but their numbers de B<

I 'hough the tinies may be
ous a; before na a hea

rward ate the futan
n lenee.

to ( |l I 1 'rust

bravery of the army
i-.y nd know myself to be M
he entire litrman nation. There¬

fore, let us face the new year ut

flinchingly, looking forward to new

. t.'.'ds and new victories for our beloved
WILHELM."

Paria, Jan. 1 The belief thai
ginning »

PaUce of to present
dear's congratulations to tie
vnt.

"I do nut doubt that next >e:ir, at
«nal reception, we «hall cel¬

ebrate together the establishment of a

i ir«- arhleh, m

treat

i .-.r h held its tinal
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Sg th«» hope that pea«-
a le-aatubLaJiad ut kur«**«.

and Aft, Say Men Whom
Trawler Picked Up.

LOCALITY WITHHELD
BY THE ADMIRALTY

Rescue Effected Under
Great Difficulty in a

Raging Sea.

FLEET OFFICERS DIE
WITH .MIDSHIPMEN

Wrecked Vessel. Sixteen Years
Old, Used in I !eet Shelling
German«.' I.and PositiOM.

London. Jsn. 2."The P.ii!» CInbb>
cle" stnte«. that saillie«« if the battle¬
ship Formidable n p,.rf thai i|<. vessel
»is torpedoed both fore and aft early
Friday morning, and Ml i'nmst Im¬
mediate!», giving Ihe creí« hardly lime
to escape.
The Brlxhan corre.ponde'.- . "Tw«

Daily rhror.icle." who is eat 't
the above, says the capta
trawler Pr- Id* Bei, «rhtei re«cjed srv».

sped frota
the battleship in itetea that
other fishing hoaf» nere c!o«e st h«nd.
The captain expn f 'hat
other survivor« have been rescued «nd
taken to Darl
boat« be!, | ible,
however.

' v,- "' hnvi ¦.^rr»-

spondent says thai the f r. -.¡able left
that port on Thursday nuirning.
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